
 

 

SALADS 
HALLOUMI (V) R80 
Greek salad topped with crispy fried Halloumi and 
sweet balsamic dressing 
GLAZED DUCK R90 
Fresh salad greens and rocket with home-made pickled 
cucumber pear slices and slithers of duck breast, served with 
an orange and Greek honey dressing 
CURRIED BROCCOLI & CAULIFLOWER (B) R75 
Fresh salad greens with broccoli, cauliflower, avocado and  
a curried béarnaise dressing (chicken strips can be added) 
GREEN BEAN & SMOKED SALMON R80 
Fresh rocket with tomato, red onion and crispy green beans, 
topped with smoked salmon and an anchovy vinaigrette 
SMOKED SPRINGBOK & MELON R90 
Fresh salad greens with tomato, cucumber and red onion,  
topped with smoked springbok, feta, melon and a red wine vinegar  
and honey dressing 
 

SANDWICHES AND BURGERS 
ROAST LAMB CIABATTA R70 
Slices of roast lamb, salad greens, tomato and caramelised onion, 
served on a home-made ciabatta roll, side salad, crispy potato curls  
and mint mayo 
iCAFÉ GRILLED CHICKEN CLUB ROLL   R80 
A tower of crispy lettuce, tomato, avocado, grilled chicken and bacon  
on a ciabatta roll, served with a side salad and crispy potato curls 
SMOKED CHICKEN & AVO WRAP R90 
Smoked chicken, rocket, avocado, caramelised onion and basil mayo  
in a tortilla wrap served with a side salad and crispy potato curls 
KAROO LAMB & GORGONZOLA BURGER   R95 
A 180g home-made lamb patty with lettuce, tomato, gherkin, 
onion marmalade and avocado on a ciabatta roll, served with 
tzatziki, a side salad and crispy potato curls 
ISLAND CAFÉ BURGER R70 
A 180g home-made beef patty with crispy lettuce, caramelised 
onion and tomato, topped with hummus and served with a side 
salad and crispy potato curls 
 
 
 



 

 

MAINS 
 

STICKY LEMON CHICKEN WINGS R70 
Honey and lemon roasted chicken wings on a lentil and feta salad, 
with mint, extra virgin olive oil and cucumber 
HARISSA COCONUT MUSSELS R120 
½ Shell steamed mussels, smothered in a harissa coconut sauce, 
served with freshly baked bread 
FRESH TOMATO PASTA (V) R60 
Fresh tomato concasse, black pepper, Italian parsley, garlic, basil pesto  
and Grana Padano, served with tagliatelle pasta and deep fried capers 
HAKE TEMPURA GOUJONS R95 
Strips of tempura fried hake with a home-made tartar sauce, 
crispy potato curls and a side salad 
STICKY SMOKED PORK RIBS R110 
Sticky BBQ and fynbos honey basted smoked pork ribs, served 
with crispy potato curls and a side salad 
CHICKPEA MASALA CURRY (V) R80 
A spicy masala curry, served with jasmine rice, tomato and 
onion sambal, pineapple chutney and fried roti 
THE GREEK CHEESE CAKE (V)  R85 
Roasted peppers, calamata olives, basil and feta, baked until 
golden brown, served with a green salad 
 

ALTERNATIVES: Substitute mash with home-cut fries or crispy potato curls 
Substitute ciabatta roll with health roll or gluten free ‘Oopsie’ bread 

 

DESSERTS 
 

DUTCH APPLE BAKE R55 
Served with vanilla ice cream and almond butterscotch baby apples 
MARCOS SUMMER SORBET R50 
Ask your server for flavour selection 
FYNBOS HONEY CRÈME BRǓLÉE R60 

Served with a brandy snap and ice cream 
GRANADILLA PULP PANNA COTTA R65 
Served with fresh berries and ice cream 
DARK CHOCOLATE & HAZELNUT BROWNIE R65 
Served with blueberry cheesecake ice cream 
 

CAKE OF THE DAY 
CARROT CAKE or CHEESECAKE R50 


